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Purposes 
The purpose of this study is to examine how the California State Legislature agreed to commit a 
considerable amount of funding to establish its Class Size Reduction Program and how the class size 
system was established. To do so, this study analyzed the legislative and development process of the 
Class Size Reduction Program in California from the 1980s to 2010s. 
The state of California established the Morgan-Hart Class Size Reduction Program in 1989 (which 
reduced class size at the high school level) and the K-3 Class Size Reduction Program in 1996 (which 
reduced class sizes of all grades from kindergarten through Grade 3). The K-3 Class Size Reduction 
Program in particular was by far the largest class size reduction program in the nation. This program 
reduced class sizes from 30 to 20, and it cost over $1.5 billion per year. This study analyzes the 
legislative and development processes of the Class Size Reduction Program in California, with a focus 
on the following questions: 1) how did the California State Legislature agree to commit such a large 
amount of funding to reduce class size? And 2) how was the class size program established? 
 
Methodology 
The following three aspects of the Class Size Reduction Program are analyzed in this study: 
background, financial system and organization, and content of the program itself. This study was 
conducted by two methodologies: 1) an analysis of official data dealing with the legislative and 
development processes, including California legislative documents, California Assembly and Senate 
bills, correspondence with the California state legislators, newspapers, and program applications; and 
2) an investigation of the Class Size Reduction Program with a focus on professional development for 
teachers to maximize the educational advantages of reduced class sizes. These analyses employed 
interviews with the program administrator and with elementary school teachers as well as the 
observation of teacher professional development and elementary school classes. 
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Conclusions 
The study’s findings can be summarized into the following three points:  
(1) Background of the demand for class-size reduction 
The Class Size Reduction Programs were initiated as a measure to improve students’ academic 
achievement. In the 1980s, California had larger class sizes and smaller numbers of school days than 
other states. The people of California realized that large class sizes and a smaller number of school days 
led to lower academic achievement. In the 1990s, the number of students who were not native English 
speakers increased rapidly in California; nevertheless, many classes were taught only in English. In 
the 1994 National Assessment of Education Progress for reading, California’s fourth graders scored the 
lowest among those in 39 participating states. At this time, the California State Legislature reduced 
class size from 30 to 20 to improve students’ academic achievement. 
 
(2) Financial system and organization of the Class Size Reduction Program 
Before the Class Size Reduction Program, California Education Code prescribed a maximum class 
size and penalties for districts with any classes that exceeded the limits, which were established in 
1964. It mandated that average class size should not exceed 30 students and no class should be larger 
than 32 students in grades 1–3; this provision holds to date. In addition, the State of California 
established its Class Size Reduction Programs in 1989 and 1996.  
Under the terms of voter-approved Proposition 98 in 1988, the programs provided for K-14 funding 
using a part of the general funds of the state. Taking this opportunity, California could spend a 
significantly large amount of funding to reduce class sizes. The Class Size Reduction funds are state 
categorical funds; these are assigned to participating school districts as special financial support 
programs with the aim of reducing class size to 20 or fewer pupils per teacher in K-3 and high school 
levels.  
 
(3) Content of the Class Size Reduction Program 
Some legislative members felt that merely reducing class size was not sufficiently cost-effective. 
Therefore, the California K-3 Class Size Reduction Program also required professional development of 
teachers to maximize the educational advantages of reduced class sizes. In the legislative process of the 
Class Size Reduction Program, teacher professional development served as a central component in 
response to objections to the bill. 
School districts have to provide professional development to teachers with regard to individualized 
instruction, effective teaching, and related areas. As a result, teachers can practice individualized 
instruction. The K-3 Class Size Reduction Program was expected to not only increase the number of 
teachers but also improve the quality of their teaching skills. 
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標準に関する法律」に基づいて、国の定める学級編制の「標準」を、1963 年に 50 人、
1968 年に 45 人、1991 年に 40 人へと引き下げ、学級規模縮小を実現してきた。2011
年４月には 20 年ぶりに法改正がなされ 1、小学校第１学年のみ国の定める学級編制の











                                                   
1 公立義務教育諸学校の学級編制及び教職員定数の標準に関する法律及び地方教育行政の組織及び運


































































ことを目的として、2008 年から 2012 年にかけて実施調査を行っている。  





序章 研究の課題と方法  
第１節 問題の所在と研究目的  
第２節 研究課題と方法  
第３節 先行研究の検討と本研究の意義  
第４節 論文の構成と章ごとのねらい  
第１章 カリフォルニア州の学級編制に関する法律の基盤と背景  
第１節 米国における学級制度の誕生と動向  
第２節 カリフォルニア州の「クラス」制度の特色  
第３節 カリフォルニア州の教育行政の構造とその特色  
第２章 「学級規模縮小プログラム」の萌芽期  
第１節 1980 年代に学級規模縮小法案が要求された背景  
第２節 法案の内容と審議過程  
第３節 学級規模縮小の財源確保  
第４節 1989 年に成立したモーガンハート学級規模縮小の法制度  
第３章 「学級規模縮小プログラム」の形成期  
第１節 1990 年代に学級規模縮小法案が要求された背景  
第２節 州議会での成立要因  
第３節 1996 年に成立した学級規模縮小の法制度  
第４節 学級規模縮小プログラムの財政制度  
第４章 「学級規模縮小プログラム」の展開期  
第１節 ハイスクールの学級規模縮小プログラムの制度的変容  
第２節 K－３の学級規模縮小プログラムの制度的変容  
第３節 K－３の学級規模縮小プログラムの実践に見られた変化  
第５章 「学級規模縮小プログラム」の実態  
第１節 学級規模縮小プログラムに応じた教員の職能開発の実践  
第２節 K－３の学級規模縮小の実態  
終章 研究の成果と今後の課題  
第１節 本研究の成果  
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